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Before Sir X. S '. Jenkhis, Chief Justice, and M r. Jxistke Chmulaimrhar.

DAHYABHAI Ai->pellaut, v. BAPALAL anb another
August 13. (ORIGINAL Dei'Ekdants), Eespondents.'®

Executioji—Decree restraining defendant in user o f  lanil—Bale o f land in 
execution o f  another decree—TurQliaser at such, sale in 2^ossession— 
execution grcmted o f former decree.

The plaiutiflt oMained a decree restramiiig tlie defendant in his user of certain 
land and applied for execution. Meanwhile the land had been sold in execu
tion of another decree against the defendant and the purchaser at the Oonvt 
sale obtained possession. The plaintiff thereupon applied that the piu'cha.s r̂ 
should bo made a party to the execution proceedings and that execution shonld 
go against him as -well as against the defendant®

S'eU, that no order for execution 'conld be made. It could not go against 
the defendant as all his interest in the land had been sold in execution of a 
decree, and it could not go against the pnrchaser as an injunction docs i*f.t 
run with the land.

Secojtd appeal from the decision of P. X. DeSoiiza, Joint Judg'e 
of Alimedabad; confirming the order of R îo Saheb Ivavpurram M. 
Mehta, Additional Joint First Claf̂ s Subordinate Jiidge^ in an 
esecution proceeding'.

The plaintiif obtained a decree restraining the defendant in his 
user of certain land and applied for execution.

Meanwhile^ ho\Yevei*'j the laud had been sold in execution of 
another decree against the same defendant, and had been pur
chased by one Jivanlal Amritlal, who again sold it to Pulbhai 
Hemchand and Keshavlal Nagindas, \vho took possession.

The plaintiff now applied that the said Fulbhai and Keshavlal 
should be made parties to the execution proceeding, and that 
execution should go against them as well as against the 
defendant.

The Subordinate Judge refused the application^ and on appeal 
the Judge confirmed the order of refusal.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

Lalhibhai A. Bhah for the appellant.

^ ̂ ecoud Appeal No. 245 of 190J.
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K, 31. Jamri iov the I’esponclenfc,

tT ENKiKSj CJ.:— Tliis is an application by a plaintiff for osecutioa 
of a decree restraiuing the defendant in his user of a piece of 
land.

The application is made against tlie defendant and a purchaser 
of the land. But as against the defendant it must fail  ̂ as all his 
interest in the x^roperty has been sold in execution of a decree 
against him. Nor can eseeution go against the purchaserj as an 
injunction does not run with the land; AUorne^-Generai v, 
HirnmigliaM Tame Brainage Board

Ap])eal dimiued^
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir L . E . Jenkins, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Chandavarhar.

N'ARANBHAI VAG-HJIBHAI (oaiaiNAi PLAiiJTiFr), A ppellan t, v. 
RANCIiOD PREMGHAInB a t o  ajtothee (oBiaiNAL Dependastts), 

EESrON'DENIS,*

Hilultf, Law— Co^avamer—JPossession— ^n,it hy copareetieT for  exchmv& 
possession.—Faihire to prove Tight to exclusive ^ossemon, hui right to 
joint possmion pyoved—D eereefor joint possessiorit,

The plaintiff sxicd foi' exclusive possession of certain land alleging it to he 
his property, and complaxuing that defendants ITog. 1 and 3 had taken posa0ssiô  ̂
o f it alleging that they had pi\rchased it fxom defendants l^os. 3 to 8. On. 
appeal tie  Judge concurred -vvitl tlie lo-\ver Cotirt in holding that the plaintiff 
had failed to prove Ms right to exclusive possession, but, 'witliout going into 
the question, of the x^huntiff’a right as coparcBnei, reversed the decree and ] 
dismissed the suit, holding that the plaintiff’s remedy was a suit for partition.

Jleld  ̂ that the louver Court ought to have considered the plaintiff’s right 
as coparcener in this suit, and, if it found that right proved, ought to have j 
confirmed the decree for joint possession, notwithstanding that the plaintiffs 
claim in the plaint 'was only for exclusive possession,

Seconb appeal from the decision of E^o Bahddut Lalshankar 
Umiashankar, Additional First Class Subordinate Judge of

1001. 
August 19.

^ Seoond Appeal ̂ o, 3.68 of 1901,


